
Wolverhampton 

Branch Palestine      

Solidarity Campaign 

HSBC has announced it will divest 

from Israeli arms company, ELBIT.  

But our campaign continues as 

HSBC hasn’t said it will get rid of its 

shares in BAE Systems, Boeing, 

Rolls Royce and Babcock, all      

involved in arming Israel.  

Or that it won’t make any       

more loans to Caterpillar or United 

Technologies.   More overleaf ...        

to tell HSBC to cut ties with companies that trade 

weapons or weapon technology with Israel.         

Saturday 23rd March 10am-12noon.                       

Corner Queen Square & Lichfield Street                           

Let us know you’re coming. 

Contact 

wolvespsc@gmail.com 

01902 450640 

@wolves psc1 

Join us 



We call on HSBC to cut ties with ALL companies trading weapons or weapon       

technology with Israel. Find campaign material and a full report on the UK-Israel 

arms trade at: palestinecampaign.org/ campaigns/stop-arming-Israel 

What you can do 

 Email the CEO of HSBC by taking the e-action:                                                 

palestinecampaign.iparlsetup.com/lobby/HSBC-

StopArmingIsrael 

 Join our next protest. We’ll be at HSBC, Wolverhampton    

again in April. We aim to be there on the third Saturday    

of each month 10am to 12 noon—but get  in touch           

to check and to let us know you’re coming.   

 Contact us for    

campaign materials 

or book a speaker 

on how your group 

can help the      

campaign. 

More than 100 companies manufacturing and selling  military equipment             

to Israel have offices and factories in the UK. UK financial institutions and       

banks benefit from Israel’s oppression of Palestinians by investing in these       

companies and providing them with financial services.  

HSBC may have pulled out of Elbit but it still holds shares in BAE Systems,           

Boeing, Rolls Royce and Babcock, which are all significantly involved in            

arming Israel. It has provided loans to Caterpillar and United Technologies          

Through the arms trade, the UK is complicit in Israel’s daily violations                       

of Palestinians’ human  rights. Despite the illegality of Israel’s occupation              

of Palestinian land , the UK remains a major arms exporter to Israel                     

and purchaser    of Israeli weapons and weapon technology.  




